Title of course – RSW Online Supplementary Agent Course
Type - Online

Suitable for:
- Those who have completed approved training that require this top up (information can be found on our external training page)
- Those who have completed Rent Smart Wales Landlord Training Online and require a top up in order to apply for an agent licence.
- Those who have completed a classroom based Rent Smart Wales Landlord Training Course and require a top up in order to apply for an agent licence.
- Those who have undertaken the Landlord Accreditation Wales training for landlords but need to apply for an agent licence.

Title of course - RSW Online Landlord Course
Type - Online

Suitable for:
- Those who are applying for a landlord licence,
- Those who are connected persons on a landlord licence for a charity/ trust/ corporate body landlord.
- Those who would prefer to complete the training online.

No further training is required if you are applying for a landlord licence.

Title of course - RSW Online Agent Course
Type - Online

Suitable for:
- Those who are applying for an agent licence,
- Those who work for a charity / trust / corporate body that manage properties on behalf of landlords.
- Those who would prefer to complete the training online.

No further training is required if you are applying for an agent licence.
Title of course - **Housing Wales Act 2014: An Overview**
Type - Online

**Suitable for:**
- Those who did Landlord Accreditation Wales training. The training did not cover the requirements of the Housing (Wales) Act 2014 before the 1st of August 2015, therefore, this top up is required.
- Those who have undertaken Rent Smart Wales approved courses, which did not cover the requirements of the Housing (Wales) Act 2014 ([details of this can be found on our external training providers' page](#)).
- Those who are keen to continue with your professional development (CPD)

---

**Title of Course:** **Course for Landlords**
**Type:** One day classroom based

**Suitable for:**
- Those who are applying for a landlord licence
- Those who are connected persons on a landlord licence for a charity / trust / corporate body landlord.
- For people who would prefer to do the training in a classroom environment.

*No further training is required if you are applying for a landlord licence.*

---

**Title of Course:** **Course for Agents**
**Type:** One day classroom based

**Suitable for:**
- Those who are applying for an agent licence.
- Those who work for a charity / trust / corporate body that manage properties on behalf of landlords.
- For people who would prefer to do the training in a classroom environment.

*No further training is required if you are applying for an agent licence.*